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An Act to amalgamate the Ottawa, Ainprior and Parry
Sound Railway Company and the Canada Atlantic
Railway Company under the nane of the Canada
Atlantic Railway Company.

W HEREAS the Ottawa, Arnprior and Parry Sound Rail- Prea.nble.
way Company and the Canada Atlantic Railway Com-

pany, each duly incorporated under the statutes of Canada,
have, pursuant to the powers severaliy upon them conferred,

5 become amalgamated into one Corporation under the name of
the "Canada Atlantic Railway Company" by a deed of
amalgamation duly confirmed and executed by each of the
said companies as provided by the statutes relating thereto;
and whereas each of the said companies lias, by its petition,

10 prayed that it be enacted as hereinafter set forth, and it is
expedient to grant the prayer of the said petition : Therefore
Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Senate
and House of Commons of Canada, declares and enacts as
follows:-

15 1. The said deed of amalgamation (a copy of which with 4malgama-
the four schedules thereto is set out in schedule B, and tot
embodied in this Act) is hereby confirmed and made valid consemed.
and binding, and the said the Ottawa, Arnprior and Parry
Sound Railway Company and the Canada Atlantic Railway

20 Company, parties to the said deed, and the shareholders thereof
respectively, are hereby amalgamated as and from the date of
the said deed, and are hereby declared to be and from the date of
the said deed to have been a body corporate and politic under
the name of " Canada Atlantic Railway Company," herein- Corporate

25 after called "the Company," on the terms and conditions and naof
under the provisions set out in the said deed and in this Act.

2. From the date of the said deed the Company shall be Compan to

vested with, and shall possess, be entitled to, and be capable h
of having and exercising all of the rights, franchises, powers, amalganating

30 authorities, privileges, property, assets and credits of the said coimun.

amalgamating companies, and each of them; and shall be
vested with and entitled to hold, exercise and enjoy all the
right, title, property and interest, terrn and terms of years yet
to come and unexpired, and right of renewal, and all other

35 rights, powers and privileges comprised in and now held and
enjoyed by the Ottawa, Arnprior and Parry Sound Railway
Company, as mentioned and set forth in four several grants
from the Crown under the Great Seal of Canada, by way of
leases, and made between Her Majesty .Queen Victoria of the

40 fLrst part and the Ottawa, Arnprior and Parry Sound Railway


